Refund and Rescheduling policy’s have been implement and set based off IRS requirements and the
policy’s of our mission partners.

Refund policy:
Mission Trips paid for by participant:
The Mission Trip deposit paid by the participant or by a legal custodian of a minor is
refundable. Airfare is not refundable, but the ticket can be used by the participant
for any personal travel. When this happens the value of the ticket is no longer a tax
deduction. If you would like to keep the funds applied toward the group trip, you will
receive a full tax deduction from An Orphan’s Prayer- within 30 days of sending the
funds.

Trips paid for by others:
1.) Based on IRS requirements, Mission Trips totally funded by other donations are not
eligible for refunds.
2.) Mission Trips partially funded by other donations are eligible for a refund of the
amount paid by you that exceeds the price of your airfare. Airfare is not refundable.

Rescheduling policy:
In order to keep the overall trip cost down, the airline tickets we purchase are
nonrefundable. Once purchased, the ticket belongs to the passenger and cannot be
transferred to another person. If, for any reason, you are not abled to go on the trip, you
are still responsible for the cost of the ticket. The ticket can be reissued up to 12
months from the date of purchase. The airline charges a rescheduling fee of $150.
If you need to reschedule your trip for personal reasons, An Orphans Prayer will help
you find a new date to go with another team. We will rebook your ticker and you will be
responsible for the rescheduling fee.
In the event that An Orphans Prayer cancels a trip, AOP and our mission partners will
cover the rescheduling fee for those that join another team.

